
Peace talks at impasse
It was a üght-llpped and angry Mozambtcan
rgorernment delegaüon that returned from Rome
on 2 Febmary. after an aborüve ÍIfth round of peace
talks wlth the Rcnamo bandlts.

'lMe dldn't achleve our goal and there was no
agreement on anythrrÌg', the head of thc negottatlÍrg
team, Transport Mtnlster Armando Guebuza. told
reporters.

The taiks should have dlscussed poltttcal ques-
tlons, paÍtlcularty the lntroductlon of a mulü-party
s)rstem under M@aÍnblque's new consütuüon.

The agenda had already been drawn up and
agreed to by both sides. But the entlre meeüng was
sldetracked onto dlscusstng the report from the
Joürt Verlfìcaüon Commisslon (wc) that ts morütor-
ing the implementaüon of the partiai agreement
slgned ln Rome on 1 December.

'There was no agreement on the report", sald Mr
Guebr:za.

The wc had found that on at least slx occastons
tn eariy January Renamo had "most probab$'úo-
lated the Rome agreement (see MszantbíqueJïIe
February 199O for details).

Renamo not only denled any vtolation, but made
the remarkable clalm that ãmbabwean troops had
not wtthdrawn to the Beira Íìnd Llrnpopo corrldors,
as demanded by the Rome accord, but were
masqueradtng as Mozambican soldlers ln no less
than  52  separa te  l oca t lons  Ín  seven  o f
Meambique's t t provlnces. When asked by both
the Mozamblcan goverrÌment and the wc for
eúdence to back up this accusatlon, Renamo
refused to proúde any.

Mr Guebuza tried to look on the bright slde, and
said that the tmpasse dtd not necessartly lmply a
breakdown ln the talks. He errpressed the hope that
Renamo "wül try to understand betteí' the Rome
agreement.

''\Me shall try to reach an understandtng as soon
as possible", he added.

Renamo failing to become a
political force

On 16 February. while vlsittng the central
proünce of 7-arrrbezla, Mr Guebuza argued that
what was really holdlng up the peace talks was
Renamo's fatlure to make t}te transltion from a
milftary to a polltlcal force.

Renamo was erçpertencfng dLÍIlculttes tn ceaslng
to be "a kllltrìg machlne", and turrúng tts€lf lrrto a
polltlcal party tnstead, he satd.

Renamo's tone became increastn$y shrlll as the
month wore on. and by 19 February Renamo

spokcsrnen tn Nairobt were openly threateilng to
resume milltary operaüons agalÍÌst the Belra and
Llmpopo Corrtdors - whlch vtrtually amounted to
teadÍrg up the Rome agreement. Joaqutm Vaz.
chlrnrng to speakonbehalf of the Renamo preslden-
cy, sâfd that Renamo had "no chotce" but to resume
attaclçs on the two corrldors, gMng as hJsJustftca-
tlon the aileged presence of Zmbabwean troops
outstde the corrldors.

By thls tlme, úe wc had tÍIvesügated elght of the
sltes named by Renamo tn lts complahts agafnst
the ãmbabweans. These were Mutarara ln Tete
proünce, G uro, Catandlca, S ussundenga, Rotanda
and Espungabera in Marüca, Chemba in Sofala, and
the Boane barracks west of Maputo.

No eüdence of Zímbabwean

üolations
.rvc chalrman. Itallan ambassador Manfredo dl

Camerana, sald that no stgn of any Zlmbabwean
pres€nce had been found in any of these places. Not
onÌywere there no Zlmbabweans there when thewc
made its lnvestigation, but there was no tndlcation
that they had been there at any tlme slnce 5
January. the deadllne glven for Ztmbabwean
redeployment under the December agreement.

Mr dl Camerana dtd, howwer, recogrúse one tech-
rücal vlolaüon of the accord by the Zlmbabweans.
and this was the case of Chlmoto alrport. Whtle the
clty of Chimoio falls wlthin the Belra corrldor, lts
atrport lles two lrdlometres beyond the lirnits of the
corrldor.

There ls no secret about the Ztmba.bwean
presence there. It is qulte open, and the Mozam-
bican authorlttes had assumed there would be no
obJecüon: since the Zlmbabwean headquarters for
all of the Beira Corridor ls lÍÌ Chlmoto, it ls lnevttable
that Zlmbabwean alrcraJt land at the atrport. Inter-
esttngly, Renamo too initially had no obJectton -

since Chlmoio airport is not one of the 52 sites
mentioned tn the Renamo complaint to üe wc.
Only later dÍd they opportunisttcally ralse üe lssue.

The.rvc recommended that the Mszambican and
Zlmbabwean governrnents ÍInd ways of reducing the
Zimbabwean presence at Chtmolo a-trport. But the
commlsslon also suggested to Renamo that lt accept
an extension of the areas of Zimbabwean troop
concentratton to include alrports.

Mr dl Camerana told ruu that he was deeply
concerned at the Renamo threat to resume opera-
ttorÌs agalnst the corrtdors. Such an attitude could
endanger the whole peace Process.
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Dlptoqrgtt: dëa}, Forrügue5é,, ;** agêúól ôhfms
À spectaculiar p lece of d btnfor-
mation published by the Por-
tuggese ncx|/s agencry Lusa on,
I February claimed that ãm-
babwean troopSr had : vloÌated
the accord hy âr tacking
Renamo.uüts lrt t}re, Iocalltles
o f  Capr i zange  and
C u c h a m a n o ,  l n  t h e
norúwestern province of Tete.
and that the Jve was on the
brink of coÌtapsc because of
Brltish ambâssador', Ma€ve:
Fort 's  host i l i ty '  towards
Renamo.

The sourees for these clairns
wers  a t t  conven len t l y
anonymous" and It, loo ked, veri
much ag lf,: some pro-Renama
forces trad: deliberâ telv p lanted
the, story on the f,úãa cor-
respondenl in Maputo, Jorge
Ottvelra. ,

The Zimbabweaí aúbas-
sador, John Mayowe, strongly
den ted '  t he  repo i t . '  ' lwe

wlúdrew our troops tnto the
corridors befôre, the deadlÍne
set by the agre€rnent", he satd,
"and'rle have been sdcking to
the corrtdors.' \4Ie have not
been invoived ln Ër.n5r operâ:
üons outstde úem'",

Luga's nameless sources
had also claiÍned thât ãm.
babwe ls opposed to the Rome
agreement, and. wants *to con*
ttnue expandtng lts mültary
preserrce in Moz:.mbique -.

Mr Mayowe dened any such
intertuons on the part of his
governmcnt.'lVhen t}tc Rome
agreement was s igned, we
agreed:;:to reduce our imtlllary
presence in Mozambique": he
sald. "\üç have a llrrúted contÍn-
genl in úe corridors, xnd we
havs no tntenüonof expandlng
tt".

.rvC chalrman, Itail,an am-
bassador  Man f redo  d i
Camerana, denied tbat the
Cornmisston had ever come
near to collaps€, nor tbaf Ms
Fort was "Íne.rpiicab$ a€gres.
slve" towards Renamo. as Lusa
had pú Ít. ,

Par from showlng hosüllty to
the Renama reDres€Írtati'res on
the Jvc, the erutstr, ambàs-
sador 'has:a very balaneed
posl t lonl ' ,  Sátd '  Mr dt
Camerarra, , 

':

Ms Fort herself descrrbed t}re
Lusa report as I'remote from
the truth-, She pointed out

that alÌ w.c dectstous are, ta.kCn
by consensu",

Thus when the .rvc ãt:
tributed $x etolatio$s of the
Rome accord to Renamo. ttre
onÌy dlssenting voices cam€
from t}le Rerra:no detegaUon
themselves. Everyone else on
the ComrrüssÍoÍr, Íncludlng
representatÍves of counUid
such as Kerrya and Portúgat,
accepted thât Renamo wqs
:ïnostllkCg to blame for thesc
incidents.

Tbe most forthrrght denun-
ciarion of the Lusa artlcle carne
kom úe vlsttlng Brilbh Mtol-
ster for overseas DeveÌoD-
menl Lynda Chalkei.,,Ásdd
about the artÍcle at a press
corü'ererrce lormeüately prtor
to her departure; she: repliedi
l'Sprne people teìl,what are, tn

i nice ïangua$,È: r! ,:basicalty
naughty stori€sr orr lÍr more
direct language, lies",
: Defendrng Ms Fori. the min-
ister, sâÍd: i'our, ambassador,
u-nOei our lnstructlons. Is
working to bring peace tô
Mozamblque. Ìf she wasn'È

: doing that; sJre: wôuÌdhit:s{at
here":

"Any attack on the corridors now, any violatlon,
would call into question the December agreement",
he said.

The ambassador added that the three Renamo
members on the wc had received no information
from their leadership about the beilicose declara-
ttons made in Nairobi. 'They know nothing about
this". he said.

Dhlakama admits ordering

violations
Thls led Mr di Camerana to hope that there had

been a "mlsunderstanding", and that Joaqutm Vaz
"may not have interpreted correctly the posltion of
the ieadershtp".

But thls hope was dashed some days later when
the Renamo commander - tn-ch lef Afonso Dhlakama

himself admitted that he had given orders to resume
attacks on the Llmpopo corridor.

The threat was not Ídle - tn the last week of
February üere were three attacks on the Limpopo
ra,ilway, mairúy taking the form of llmited sabotage
such as setting lire to tlmber sleepers, or unscrew-
ing rails.

Mozambican Foreign Mlnister Pascoal Mocumbt
stated f irmìy on 23 February that neither the

Mozambican government nor Zlmbabwe had vio-
lated the December agreement. Renamo's Nairobi
statements merely showed that "Renamo ls deter-
mined to continue its úolence, and to prolong the
suffering of the Mozambtcan people".

'While we are trylÍrg to be ÍÌodble. and are under-
taking actiüties so that the violence ends and so
that the Mozambican people may rebutld thelr
country Ín peace, Renamo destroys", added Dr
Mocumbl.
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